
ACK FRIDAY

VARSITY DEFENSIVE SQUAD . . . Out to knock down 
Centennial ball carriers tomorrow evening will be these 
Tartnr defensive wizards. On the line, from left, Bill Mont 
gomery, Onrto« Ksplnosa, Tom Smlnlii, .lorry H'llklnH, Tom

Vanderpool and Bob BOSH. Back Held will be Al Kuinwiiter, 
Skip Smith, John Gomez, Carlos Skuggs, luul Dnilny Hester. 
The game lvni |)c played at the Torrance High School.

TARTAR OI''KKNSIVK STARTERS . . . Prolmhln starting 
team against I'cnteimhir High tomorrow night should the 
locals win th(> flip ami elect to receive are: front row, 
from left, Boh BOSH, Tom Vanderpool, Carlos Ksplnosa. Ron

TARTARBABES SET FOR 
LEAGUE TUSSLE TODAY

Riding high on the crest of 
a win last week, Torrance'* Bee 
footballers journey to Centennial 
High School today to kick tho 
lid off Bay League play.

Coach Don Porter has prophe- 
rted no major changes for to 
day's lineups, with Bob Graje- 
da, Billy Reeves, Jim Smith 
and Cralg Edman handling the 
hack-field chores. Mike Bnrto- 
1st and Jim Haworth are hard

position herf 
ide one of thr

prefisers for 
could push f 
ulars.

Small But Fiwl 
Centennial boasts a small, but

cre

iV«'ii' tiamu Time
Game time 

ranco Bce.t'cntcn 
l>een changed I

(hi
In I KM mi' has 

2:15 today, 
ay, .it Ceiiteimhil High 

Centennial is loeate<l 
corner of El Sognndo 

ml Central Ave., Comp-

end, their first game of the 
year.

Killing other positions for the 
Tartarbabes will be Gary Ja 
cobs, at center; A! Blndsoe and

Pulv

 eports, They operate out of 
ilnglc wing like the locals, 
vhieh affords many switch pos 

sibilities.
Torrance jolted to « 13-7 vie- 

r the Lynwood Knights
from all on the home grass last week-

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

.. By
Donna Barkdull

Just about every species of 
fish, from a sand dab to the 
winning catch, a 59 In., 1 oz. 
white sea bass, was taken Sun 
day from local waters during 
the second annual Southern Cali
fornia Fishing Derby. The mon- j toring thi 
sterous derby winner, bringing a Might just as 
15-year old Laguna Beach boy a

Tomorrow night is the annual 
fish fry sponsored by the Na 
tional Rod and Gun. Tickets are 
still available from members and 
may also bo purchased upon en-

22-tt'A Mini-cruiser and a Willys 
sedan, was brought to gaff just 
west of the Catalina Isthmus. 
Haby black sea bass, running 10 
Ibs. lighter than the winning

and 3rd prizes also > taken ir
Catalina waters. Barracuda, hali 
but, all species of bass and other 
aquatic vertebrate- checked

Legion Hall, 
ell turn out for

good thing, besides frying i'ish 
at home always makes the house 
so stinky!

Bon Smith has been sportin' a 
remembcrance of the recent Tor-' 
ranee Rod ana Gun stinger de

guards; TomSic
Koehn and Bob Cut-ran, tackles; 
and Mike fionta and Tom Kulp 
at the ends.

In play last week, the local." 
looked Impressive as they pow 
ered to both touchdowns. Penal 
ties gave them their biggest set 
backs, but these were nearly 
rectified when Haworth and Ed- 
man picked up Lynwood passes 
to put the locals bnck on the 
ball-packing side of tho game.

Next clash at the home field 
is Oct. 21, when Paramount In 
vades for another Bay Confer 
ence tiff.___________

Waters Turns In 
High Alley Game

Joe Waters, bowling with 
American Legion Team No. 2 ii 
the Service Club League, churnei 
a 214 for high honors In Indi 
vidual High Games for the week.
Team 1 of 
Scratch League 
team high game 
a scries of 2559.
875 SCRATCH LEAQUE: 

TV-mil 1 ...............
Tonin 2 ...............
Toam 8 (Alpertu) ......
Train 6 ................
Team 4 (Cal. Pin) .....

Sunday 
was top: 
vlth a 917, and

Ish, and bringing anglers 2nd by. It actually is a bruise he ac-| 31 2
quired when 
skiff from thi

climbing Into thi 
dock, but he has

everyone he has shown It 
to that a stinger bit him. Eyes

i-Som Blnn.ln 
  Qumo Ti.ni 

ill?.' Team High Series Tc

SUNDAY MIXED FOURSOME:

'f t'lm'Yligh Gin 
m High " '

in to the various landings at tha bulge and "Oh how terrible," and! 
closo of the derby. Fishing has «Mlul| that ,mlst have hurt, 1

on good all along, but if any 
thing, it looks as if it will be 
better for the fall months.

Torrance well ropresanted

man," and the like, are heard 
besides the horse laughs from 
some one who thinks he got just 
what he deserved for sitting on

In the derby, but only three local tne .stingers' mouth, Anyway, 
Isaac Waltons horsed in prize lho not snofs am| Would-be fish- 
winning catches. Uay Hawkus. crmcn> including Al Coast still 
of surf perch fnme - wo" an alr haven't wised up to the fact that 
flight to Now York or Miami, - ...._. - ..
vhlch, I understand it, does
not include accommodations 
t«r talking to his other half,

ssing hotel
will

don't believe the

>
room for a week or 
ihem. She said they will prob 
ably fly to New York, have din 
ner and fly home. Sounds 
something I would do!

Vacation to Ensenada was won 
hy G. Yoskioka and a deep sea 
fishiug trip by Dave Hardy.

Local Nimrods continue bring 
ing home tasty venison during 
the late deer shoot. Siama Goble 
checked in a tender 3 pi. dress 
ing out at 80 Ibs. last week, along 
with Warren Ihde who baggec' 
a dandy hat rack, 8 pts. 
Hide and fl on the other, d 
out at 130 Ibs.

Second female from loual 
stampiiit 1 i/mumls downing game 
i in;, .-,,a-,.ui tt.is l-Vances Wood. 
it, i':. in-l.l drc.-ised at a Juicy 72 
Ins. Frances and Warren tracked

ml. Illcti Game (Mi'ii'H) Lee 1 
.in 7. 168; (Women'Jl) Lula t. 
,m 3, 180. lint. High Sorlei (1 
ward Covell. team 7, 463; ( 
s) Jackle Krhiie, team 8, 436. 
L'h Onmp team 3, 888. Team 

7. 1609.
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mn«l,l Photo!
SWEEP TirK FIELD . . . 5IU-!i on (he finish!:!;,-- list ngulnst I.ymvoort uniiil Illuming luii^ 
Here was tliiH trio of Torrance ITUM.-.-n.iinlrjmen. Jerry lluililiul/, left; Jim Stanford, and 
Myron ScJimldt CHIIW through In early meets,mid hope to keep up the treml against (Jen- 
rennlnl. Oct. 1ft.

*5 An
. . - . 
. L«K. Tm. 1 . -

Cross Country Runners Win 
From Lynwood, Banning High

This Week

IfefHer, Butch Ifiwcl, Tom Smlnla nnrt Penny llester. Iturb-
field will be Jerry Burns, Don FmManile, Skip Smilh und
Sonny Steelc. finmi, thm- In 8 o'clock.

Cridders Hopes 
High for Clash
The Giants beat the Indians, the Trojans beat North 

western, and the Rams tied up the 49ers. And there are al 
ways those who'll say that if they had it all to do over again, 
the outcome might bu different.

That's what the Torrance Varsity football squad hopes
they jog onto the hlghschool       -         -  - 

In the backfleld, Al Raihwa- 
ter, Skip Smith, John Oomcz,

tpen-
Ing Bay League contest, of the 

,son. Centennial slapped 
Fremont High of the Oty cir- 

.lit 13-0 in their last outing.
Meet Veteran Team

The Tartars will go against
veteran outfit, who operate

out of the tee, the short punt
rl tho' single wing positions.

Wade said yes
terday that he plans to mix ur 
plenty of running with lots of 
passing, and relics on not one, 
nit throe throwing arms from 
ils first-stringers. 
But on the local scene, Coach- 

3 Cliff Grayhehl and Dick Leech 
hope they've oiled up the Tar- 

:lefense so it'll fill in 
the gaps which showed in the 
ast meeting.

Though all lineups are tenta 
tive pending substitutions be 
cause of last-minute injuries, the 
grid roster for Torranco proba- And 
bly will see a defensive line-up Lo' 
like this:

Bill 
Boss at

job to
ed log has kept, him from lull 
vorkouts part of the week.

Offensive, Backfleld 
Carrying the ball for the lo- 

:als will be Smith, a hard-light- 
ng fullback, Sonny Steelc. al 

tailback, Don Frattarolo at block 
ing back, and Jerry Burns at. 
wingback. 

tip front for Torraucc on of-

and Tom Smini 
l at guards

-pool at tacklea, 
and Jorry Wil

t'ense will be Boss Hester
lids, Vanderpool and Espino- 

at tackles, Ron Heffler and 
Siminla at guards, and Butch 
Hazel at center.

The foes, Centennial, have 
been In the football business 
only two years, but wound up 

1 to the champs, El Ran- 
n the San Gabriel Valley 

Conference last year. They lost 
only one tiff, to Rancho.

Passing for Centennial will 
a trio of backs, Quarterback 
id McCrumby, Halfback Pete 

fullback Paul

Throwing for the Tartars is 
id Bob Billy Meecham, who turned in 

a fine performance in the fi 
nal momenta of last week's me
lee, and 3te pass

Probable Starting Offense
TOUUANCK
Uomiy Hester ....
Tom Smlnlii ........
Iton Huffier........
Hutch Hazel....,
Curlns lvs|>hlusii 
Tom VuiKlcrpool 
lli.l) lid

< 1CNTKNMAJ,
fuyclto rtliiiightor 
....... Henry Custro
........Walt Kiisscll
.... .........Joe, Wiuln

Fl-Cd WWIums 
fllneth I,ovlllg«MHl

Sonny 
Dun I

Skip

Steele 
11 ill-ill"

(Jll

I.U
nil

red McCr 
. ...Fefci An 
.Ken Tho

El Camino Opens Conference 
Season In Border City Game

ligli School Koollmll 
FKIKAY

.Miniiil in Torrance, 8 p.m 
,ont at Inglewood. 
nger at Santa Monica, 
nount at Kedondo. 

SATUISDAY 
t M11 iinnne ai. jviorningsuii'. 

Jr. College Football
FKID.-YV

Viilley al llakersficlil. 
Long Beach al Enst UA.

SATURDAY
Kl Camino at San Diego. 
Sacramento at Santa Monica

oa at tho QB slot 
that he's no newcoir 
mo of football as I

il for good gains in


